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ationalBrotherhood Week This Week
-DENTS- srAJnN-VAlUETYSHOW~----- jPfioriil0cySflioent-- BJ(-Ohserves---Br~therIIood-Week -WIth-- ----
IWins (hem Award Assembly Featunng Guest SpeakerI National Brotherhood week is being observed throughout the
iWith High Grades United States this wee~, and BJC.students and facully ....ill have an
! !opportunity to help parttclpate In this observance.
I GilJ")' Sasser, a fr('shman study. 1 A.woembl)· Spon.a~ by Inter-FaJth Councu
: In!; phllmlllC)', has been awarded I An assembly is being sponsored by the Inter-Faith Council which
1 the Ch~mical Rubber' eompany s 'will be held Wednesday, Februar)' 20. at 9:·15 am. in the auditorium.
lannuill prize {or the highest grades I :The guest speaker, Rabbi Amos
!in chcmUiIl/' courses. The prescnta- , ISchauss, will be introduced by
i tlon was made by Dr. Spulnlk, j IDean Chatbum. Rabbi Schauss
.head of Ihe ,M:'lencedepartment, I !(rom the Temple B'nai, in Butte,
! Sasser maintained an average o{ , 1Mont1lna., will give a talk on
:986 on nil of the tests to win the I i"Brotherhood from the Standpoint
: first prize prescntntlon of the i lof Religion," '
i"Handbook o{ Chemistry and I 1Rabbi 8e.b.:wA S~ In CJa.uea
; 1>h)'510;," published b)' the Chem-l I Later in the day Rabbi Schauss
;Ical Hubber Co. I :will visit Mr. Leon !"ovar's Amer-
; _"E\'er)' )'car since the awards! Ilean government class and speak
.started." Spulnlk stated, "the fitu-! Ion "The Contribution o{ the Jew
:dent rc:"Ci'I\'.illt:the prize has had' Ito American Civilization:'
!II.nn\'~ral:l' o{ beller than,9S." On Thursday at 10:20 am. Rabbi
i Schauss will speak on "The !"ew
':Post-Game Dance II' Horne of the Jew in Palestine",' in
Dr. James Moore's History of Am-
fllh nnd (I~ ncl6 dominated the lerica class.) '''The Old Testament
scene at the sporn dance h~ld
'SllIurda)' l1ight n{l~r the basket. as Uterature" w~ be his subject
j b:l1ll:ltffic. ClllT)'lng oul in blu~ and Rabbi AmOt !k"h:lII111 Iin Mrs. Ada Hatch's "a SUl">'e)' in
:while the th('m~ "Sand nnd ~a" II English Iilerature" Class at 1:00
:nut"JnmLwn's band pln)'('(f{or th~ S den Talc Adlllffair which Instcl from 9:00 to tu ts e vantage \p-m.. in room 108. At 3:10 P.m·
; 12:00 p,m, Th(' Intl'rmlsdon con- Of Available Loan Funds in room208 in Dr. P.lul Baker's
~S\$tl'<! o{ acb' from th~ variel)' Elghl)·-two loans equaling about 1 "introduction to social science"
Karms ItUmIlUCOQ IU'Id Ika Donnan. I..n t.o ri&bl, pt'rform thl'lr !Aho\\'. $4,866 ha\'e 1x'en made this )'ear class, Rabbi Schauss \\ill speak on
.... 1 "bkh "''" part of Itll' \'.ncol)' l'\!Io,," Ihal look plate! lD tilt! j C>i!neml chairman {or the dantx> to full time students desiring {inan-l'The Jewish Family, Past and
,\udJlorium .... bru~)~I.~:'n~ .~.5:.___ ... _... , ... ,._ .... _._.__ ~_. . \~~a:I~~~)'\\~c:.cP=J~ =:~~~alth~~~ ~~~:lsde~{l~li~:;:~~:" Present."
B II T ( 0
.DonM Hn~ Meu-lIan, RIch Crlttol. at the colle!>e. Mnr)'an French, chairman ofIK Golden Plume a 0 enter n j and Gt'Il~ Jlawk('r. Th~e funds COns~lito{ the citi-j these programs. stated, "All stu-
i QlalX"ron('s were Mr, and Mrs. zens loan fund which now tot~ Idents.' staff. faculty, and public
Theme of "Two Oe1fferentWorlds" ,Schwartz. Dr. nnd Mrs. Olx>e. Dr. about $.'3,400, donated b)' the KI- re' 'ted to attend."nnd Mn. dl'='cu{vilJ .... and Mr. nnd wanis, Rolar)', Exchange, Lions.! 0. 10\'by Ttm Th~ t - .. ----.... .. \ : Mrs. HOl's. and other se"'ice clubs. the stu- i ,..-------------,
K h I j .--- dent loan fund totaling about, N S h I F-d
TIll' Il1h·r('oll"'lCinll.' ~II~~. n~ IJohnson Stan In. Opera . $6,000 and the ind~pendcnt mem-I 0 (00 n ay
ltoll1>: nil {lIlt on Iht'lr (.01111'11: :Red Cross Plans March orlal funds. Man)' businessmen II
1'!Ilf\l'" 11.,11thi. )·....'lr. ncrotdm.: to' ~Ii'!l 1.11:1 Hnl' Johnwn, a for-' • f CI*~~ ....ill L_ d'--'--..AI •Blood Dnve or Students contribute regularl)' to th~se funds i -- ...., ....ll.IaM"U
.:t'n ...tal ctlnlnll''ItI of Ih~ dan('t' ;nl<'r BJC fn,.hmnn o{ Inst )'('ar.: 'II I'nstnad o{ snndl'ng non'ers as al,l,') • I I It· , I TIlc gC'nC'rosit)· of ~\'e,,'On~ WI ~ ~ ~ Frida}', Ft'brulU'}' %%, In ('Om-
Dulch,'" In'71 t. kUrl.' In • III "I'!tiM bN'n eho",n 10 lIppear lI.S"Cllr- ,. • ... I I I d j'10 hl'r to V'i' Ihnl lhe 1),'11:'"will \ .... . :be eilll('(lupon one'(!more on ."arc 1 memorial. Yo I t me stu ~nts ma)' memoraUon of Gl'Ortre "·ub·
I k I ( tl I
, k '..mt'n In thl' 0lX'nl o{ th(' fOlllTIt';l~ lLS Colonel Dorl~n or the Rrd nppl)' In the pn..'!\id~nt's of{lce for I Inwfon'. birth"·". School ...n.
'" /'1" lIl'Y or I<! 11(':\ \\(O(' ! I' , ' bl th'" U4J .....JII.t caTl/'inlt 0111 Ihe c1abornle i tllll'. jCross dlt-ccls a blood donl.'r dri\~ loans up to SIOO repa)'a e at e I ~mt' 1Ilondll)', FclIruar)' %5-
\>1.1118(or dcrorallllit the Shllknt II TI,,' Ilril:hnm Youn\: unln'noll)', 10 obtain the 115 pints ~xpl'Cted M'mc:;ter, The a\'('rnge loan this iL -'
t' I I {rom thl' school. s~ml.'ster was $59.34.. I
'~~~ t~~~~;n" will hI' ('t'nll.'~d l°p<·tll wo~lIh(lJl h Jlrt'5 ..nlln~ th~ I Tht' J){s, Valk)·rlc~. E~uires, Pi L---·--O--k--·-M---I'---·-f--·-E--I B e
around Ih!' th('~ ''1\\'0 PIUerent! °llt'rn on I'l.'brunry 20 through the: Silts, and B·Cubl.'s will be I~lcharge OUIS rec ura 0 or y olse
World .•," 111(' walls will IX' C'O\"I:l:lnl MI..s John"On will appear In lor 1:1Itht'rlng naml'S. It 15 hopt'd
I'n'tl wilh twilllcd strenmeD of Iwo IX"r{onnan('t'5 on "'cbnlnry 20 i thnl the sllld~nts a\'nJl themseh'~s Valley To Hang In Student Unio. n
sofl. m~dlum. nnd IIghl blu!' crepe n~(l 22. I to mC'Ct the 20~, quotn eXp<.'Cted
JI.'1pt'r. The colored lllnn('t. wlllIX'k _ .. ~_._. __ ~).th~-~~~C~~---_-_-_ ----
hun!: from Ihl' ccillnlt on Ihe filtht ' -'--' •
side o{ the b.,lIr'Oom comlitlt •
Ihtolllth 1111' fnls.. {'('iIInlt which
will cons lsI of Iltrenmt"l11 coloml
shndt'll o{ 50ft hllll' nnd radlnllng
hum lilt' tImme, which will Ill'
\>laCt't1on thl' It'ft llde of tht' room
opptl!tllc Ihe two worhl4. "'Inshlng
comcl" and ltllslrnlnlt 111111'5 will
Ill' (rN'I)' sprinkled throulthoul Iht'
flky of crept' Illl(ll'r,
lJurlnlt the Inl('rrnl,,,lon top ,I.'n·
Irrlnltlml"nt will Iy~mixed with Iht'
I'll'gantx> nnd I'ng~nnlry of the cor·
onnllon of Ih" dulcht'u \\'bo will
reilln throughout IIll! coming yenr.
nl~ dUlchl'lIJ will be crowned by
J)ukr Wally l'ond who will be R!I'
1IIIIII'dby Dr. l'h III IpII' twin. acthl"
nil pn!tl'lt. Iton JJnrton will ndd to
the atmosphere! by lllnlting the
theme long of tht! dance. "Two
OUf('rent Worldl," Jerry, Wlllllon
will be mall tor of cel'l!monle!', Wl!Il-
known bnndlt'ader, Dill Ithoden·
bnllgl1 and hi' fnbuloul dance band
will IlC1ttho ttlmpo, Mr. Rhoden'
(Contlnuod on ptlKo :l)
A murnl o{ carl>' Boise valley
hislol")', painted b}' Mr. Louis Peck
as partlnl compl~tion for his mas-
t~r o{ (ine arls th~is at Utah
Stnl~, wlll be mO\w from the Ida-
ho State Hislorlcal muscum. wh~re
It has Ix>en placed on exhibition,
to the Siudenl Union, F~bnlnr)' 21.
A pri\'ate showing of the palnl·
ing. which Wlul done In I.'gg-)'Olk
and wnt~r color, was 1t1\''Cn b)' the
comblncl boards o{ trostccs of
Boise Junior con~ge al1d thl! Statl'!
Historical soclet~· Monda)', Feb.
11, from 8 to 10 p.m.
Presldl.'nt Eugene n.Ola{fce and
Idoho Slate JIIstoricnl Direclor
Holman J. Swlnn~y w~re co-hosts
for the ewnt. Among the guests
to Stle Mr. l'C'Ck', palntlni Wl!re
Cov('mor Robert 1:'-:. Smylie, MIl)'Or
Russell T. Edle{s('n, membenll of
the! 'BJC facul!)', local ministers
and prlest3. doclOrs. llnd many
other IOCRIdignitaries.
The Peck mural wUl be placed
In the Student Union as a p('r-
manent fixture.
.ou1lI ar tnletOl''' aIIPlY_ the nnal touch_ to hi. mural or the earl, Bolle Valko" 'I1le
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JoAnn Powell. Tony Whipplt· Imusical sl'lct:tioNi tu bt.> tUlk'd so <\ \:fliltuit-te 0/ lhe Vnilo't'fslryo ot
Ilow ill \olu!lle Ihat the ~pll' ill C<l.HtOl'flla at U-:rkd.,,-, wh~'rt' tw
..~.-..------------- 'the back ot tht' ·rtJom were ,uUm\: hold'S t~ <'\.lI:· lb.'IIn-..,. In lih"rl1ttjr~. '
I 0 0·· I. on. thl' l'dgl' ot Iht'ir chair.; stram· Mdlt)no~>:h ucqum"d. rn.,. .-\,,1. ~.n .ur pin Ion 0 0 • i !Il;': 10 Pieal'. •. \(rtt: U\ ••ni:lt.oh Wt1till~ trlJluJQhn:t
What has become of th" kl'(.'n schoo! spil'it whieh has bel'n kilOwn I Wl' mJl(ht abo add' that innwn. tlOPK}It'i. tirIlH'r"lty III flaltlmmt-.
to haunt the campus o( our alma matl'r? Is it just taking a rpst or has; l',',tblt, ,'ycbruw;s. were ralit:t1ln~~'rP.!i!!yJ~!"L-- ....---.--- ....--..
.ltMt in sear·ch..of 1 mor'> e·nUmsia.~t_H.'_S+t!dt"tft_·l>od)? [f yotrlmwn't '1'1'1-;" ut ffi... 1."111 ot .. t....rI41n!. As 4 t1~'llIfJ~'r (j It.<· Ol,•.b .. ilk,
.--'---- guessed what we are rl'fl'ITin~ to, how ahout :.:oin:.: to thl' lll'.\t HwtlCO. eulyp~o-;on:;:. : lle ....ll.>!tfllphie ItutttqU<:Jf\. Ma-Oli.,:
basketball game. Of course 'if most ot you stlld~,tlt3 show up at the l Ttlt' nurratlotb b...twt't'n th ....act:. ,h ... ~erwd :t.'i 11'14- Itt .. lttt41l0fi', ob-.:
games. the problem will be automatic:tlly sol\· ...d and yuu "dl wOl1lkr o( t/w show ell'H'd)' clon ... by Ml",'i i.~~'n.:'l· III u~ Hllucll atull <ltonll~'
what we are complaining about. so we will drop a (t'W hinr.s that wlll Ja,,'klt" Rlvdt am!ed humor ant! ~tIIb le"I~, (rtifl~ MMdt IhrulJilh
explain why m.' think that Ihe sehuol SPlI'lt bn't what II ,hould bo'. . colurrul v,mallon ranging trom' :; .. "tt'rnbo.'r In l':!-lt~.
Morl' than likely most ul YO\I know OUI' "l'(Jlmdh,dJ' t'.'am lS In; th •.' "\flt'rh.'nn',; ot ht', tir,;t dat ... ' :,-r.:DonoH«rt hiL. abo ",·r ..",,j lI.'i ~
first place in the conference at tht' pn'st'nt tWI·.' \\( th .1 Ill-:! r,,·cord. to th ... pn's"rhltlon ot ht'f cht'\\ 111l-:. jUnior lftstnlChJ!' ill wf'!ltn,t a/u!
\\'e all like to halo'e a \\innin~ t"am and 'Kdin;.ll·l1} " ,tut!,!nt bo<b _:llnt : .po.·<'Ch <It John. U.,pIOlU llniv",r ..U>,
<nves strong support to thell' [,',lm 11 It IS "lnllln~: B"r [ITLS dOl.'sn·t ;MId In:,In,,:Il}!" (f1 ft1c;llsfl. "t l..-wH
O' . Hnf1";IlI>( !h" p,·o..:ram Iv a e!Ol1t' '1 kseem to be the case WIth our stUlf"nt !Jo,h ill til<' ",'c.'"t basketball anti (it!· ..wi l'uTfbn,.1 SI,.t", cul.
• W,b .1 n,th·.'r l,·n,.:thy. bUI dt"'l'''''' !
O"ames. It is disCOU!'3glllg, if not d,s;:llstln:,:, to th,' it·ll.."·,, who plil)' ,'g.,"'1 Itl lJrt'ii:f.>fl
,d ...etlu;I o( Cumbo numb,'r" tuon the te3m. to han' on!.\' ,\ h:·mdild oi rootas, ['dl'!l,'lJLtrl" at tht' . . U.... r" .....·IH.d If I... l!Jolil !:mily
J \\ hwh th,~ m"mLt'!'~ o( th" ea:lthome gamps. If you don't wan[ to tukp our won! ior It, ask th .., (ellows <..'ft.lfllb.·rI4111 ClJ<>k (Jr!l" Itl ,.,.,try.
tlMIC"'.!. Catdltn:,: the ,'Y"!1 1)( the ".themselves. \\'1' wuuld like to POint out (0" ...;'ump!;'. the hOllW game .c,", nfll!,,' (0) J"O/I.,. !l'j"j,;it~. 4nd
' ;wdJ.'n •.'•.' ..hnn>.; th.. danclll~ 1"- 'I .between the Broncos and :-;:-;c. Th" total ..'['Owd '\.1.' Lurly Llr:.:e. but " 1'4Ul"b'Jr) ('ult"I-;" .:r,,<f'lJ~k ,,-.tlt.'t.'I1
ql.l ••" ........ .\lId Mf,llll>: to th~lr cnJu)'. t,a conservative estimatt' would pl:1c't.' the "':-;C rootlfl:'; s<,,·tlon (our . u( t.n;:lL.J't. 411<!"'~I i4 ,(ll",,,t r"'l,lo<-r
ment. \V.l.' :.t prom In.-n t t,>;\«t' (times larger than wes. In additlOll. th., :-;:-;C bam! provl(lt't1 aU of () til.' nwtl ,.....·Ir"'.! ."fl 1I,)I)"ic",
• ,U,.;htly U'. '.'1""'.'I>:ht , wh,) brOlI:,(htthe music during the game. T,) Dill' h..;tm and to tho' "t'jd •.'nt:s Who ....011....:;;.,. :0;<)'.,11'1 1I,,'b,)', M~n
rUI'!h .td,··,pli!tw;( lau:,:hto.'1' trom ,were there, It seemed as thou:,:h ';.c· \h'n' tht' VISl!!lI1( t"'<lm. ,.fl' MdltJ(I':lIlii(h. ""01'10; h4.t "",.
th,' • ", ..e1.1tor •.
~ext month, March S and 9. th,- f:e<;tOn I :-;JCA.\ tollnlament \\IU 0 "'·a.!'I,d tfl Iltr"<:t~)/u, Th .. J')tl~' tt",..MI,-..J\ "'~ lit we
be held in the BJC gym fOI: tile iU'st tJnt'. All of th .. t ...<lIn" Itl thl'" \\.. hop': lIut ~J" will t!4 • ., -H,>Mtm:l ft'>YI.,,;,\{. Hi.- n,rL.!i~tl'j~';1r'-
tournament will be good and tht' comp"!ltwll WIll b.. stlrt Tht' OLlt- th.' kmk... 'nln.....l! out I,,'(orl' It lo ft""t~t_·". iUII! tn". S.II"r.uy H.·••,......' 'r..; lfl.~ ilAll~I.Ioo. .... ':
come o( the tourm'Y collid \ ,,1':- "ell depl.'nd on ('lIr ,t,:<fl.'llt b;).ly Th.' P('t'~"tllt:d to I:.,C. ot l.,t"r>ttl'fI· 'i<nb mr,jl\t .·nt, it ,"ttrr- 10 .
mo~ support 'that a 'trone; r.uo)ln~ ,,'cr,on ('a~"I,PI,ly .. could tn, a I "k(~m'~'':h Wit.' I~,"'tl 1ft !lrit~.: ... "nfill' OmtnUUCIIt, A.A.U.W,'
deciding factor III the suel'>'s.s 01 ')'If' team. I.ast !i1l! thl' lootb,.111 t"am ; port. (Otltl. IE", tt ftl.Hl'lr.d MIl! h"". tM.god t~ Idl .,. .,,~ (;0«.
had the wholeheartpd Sllppon or the student btJdy ilnd It ....olllll ht' TV Pogro T B two dllldr"fl ",ttw'tl". 1'l'wr litucktftf ..,..,....
great for th .. school and thi.' ba,kptball team If we w'JuJd .:ive Ih€'m moe "W .. Ml' '{\.dh- l,k.u".1 It) ir.'.i'·" h4~'", &>t4M I., eGftti$»widt:
all of the backlll~ pos.slble (rom h"n' on out. I' j. H Id F b 28.1;\ fJl.4n 'Jf )fl'1 Mdkmml4(h·. ~",hL....r ..dtj,('~lkJtl ~~ •• ..,.~---~ - . e e ruory ,"ddrtJ to rho- ttl'"'4Jty -.ll IlJC," fl«'(.1 I,)f wmk .. aot lilt .....
T • '( ( :i'r~a!«-tll ('h4U .... ~il,kd "'. kt hc't1C(MJ of"'. 'I'MIm S 0 m pUS 0 m men t S Th" tlr~t pm\{ram or tl'tr. .wcond i !~.~Id 1111•• .,. Iwr &nri"'''
~"m"-,h'r 'n,' "'rt .." tUldrr tn ... ill-; SIunJewatu. BJe O1,oir 4~"f,*~,,_ Inc,.dlmt 10 ...... ,...
The possibility o( havin;; the com .. J.nd rl'!:lx. to tilk .. ,I bn'ctk l'I.',:tlon or (;')cdon It f~Of!I.'. Pllt»· Part" riP "'J>P:Jfl •. twrwJt. _. ~,.,
Studenl Vnion open more ortenlll:(rom the OOok". or WOll!f! It t..~- 1 t j! II ttl ... ; lapa e n rogroun rtuo~t'~'I'-'-.""""'~L.o"_"""'"~ 'e,)' fln'('.>,-, "', 1.'U.ro:l>-: :\f \VI!' S.'" """n __ ,.
the evenings has been brought to com.· ;t card room Where a p.'r"'m rllilry ~, on K£1I)( at .1 JO. i In.' 1'. , 'It"m . tI4n"'..-r,l>-r " 1 ~,,:!',.,\I..d 4n4 wbal Ii(
the attention ot the Roundup staft. eom·'s "Ju;<t" to play earfl'l? 'T ,. .,..' " ('.\,,", ,~ ':1'1"11'. ,.m'!«-r Ih.o> .fl, (!clift l!'to:! tuh",... . .
In order to get the tacts concern- On the other hand would th,.' h., month .. ,nm\ "'III Jll.IJly. rr'.;t;on or :'-11" 1" Ijnf(il!'l Hrl\U s ..r.. ~ -... C.... ~
th, .. m,·'lle.ll ,~ur~,' ,1.ip".:t.l 1:1....·0 t '. . ....,.. • tlV 1'Ir. ",AI .. ,," .,.. .. _ing such an operation we ha ...e ill- L'nlon bpln:: op-.'n mot'!.' o(t"n hel') .• .... 'If)1( ,,,Itt III 'I 11l"'>I>(foUl'l r""'1 • II..... J frI' Hl..-t
0
. ~ ~~ .
• ilt flJe In conJ'Jnctll)f\ with 100:41 ,tty' montin' ",..',r..,,,. II i'~ ~•._. '11:... ",_' R't:Yt, _~ ..."terviewed members of the social to l!)t:n"l.'e a t,..'t'tp,r stud'.'nt tJ'.J<I}' h ! I 'r' '-I <.. , • --. -' ... ~l .... f-I,m I,,-'It 04'« aJinlH' '.
'tt d h' d I "'pl "" 01' n'lr,sn;: (,,-,,,, t'm lind m,·t!loratj"11 'le !'r.· ..l·,'-n. "';~""'I~·. . I. . • . .....commJ ee an t e stU' ent counei. rt.'Jutionshlp bt'tWt'en th.: campu.. , p' _ ... ~".. I .--r- t",~ .&...& ~ JI_
m.-diC;I! .t'.'chnolnv.y diH3 w,1I t... tJtrltt,I;IC' ... _..... ~.' ...... "" _ _ ...One o( the big>;est deterrants and the o(f,camp'ls fI.·s,denls? Thl' 't L~. Iv' t' oJ' __,'" .....
,tlldl.'d !lnd U,\f·Il •• ,'l1 on . . ' '.'''' rio '... _ ... UI'Il!for such a project is that the stu· t:/llon could be a place whtTl' th.'. • ~ .... \1" (>ftllo:r'lm. tJr!.1 If\ ttl .. '''fUll .. m';tTljlInt~
dents seem to be too busy tl) at- studenti workln>: In !he hbrary, at- £11.- ftJ( (jll.lrlo'! ""II I.lto !,.. ,.:h'lftll,,'r. o( ttl... I'lt .. cnpilnl b'IU". . "'''''''''''~_~'=
tend as otten as would be !'efpired tendin:.: llI:;ht <eho,,1 "r h\tm: ,m r..atllr ..<t fm Ih,· pro~ram to hrlp' Itli:. "".' (·.,", ..nl ..d .., HI'" jolllt cU:- .. , J J' C!' .... .I~ .... 1l._L...
to finance such a-l'\ '.pcration. ThiS the donn.'; co"ld ,\(o.'t t,,\,(l'thN lind p'llilll.'llI' th" I:JC "ymphony "f· 'Lotl of In ... ! .,t., :"'j,(l'!.ll'lr<> I ... >,. OUfft4 lUD o:KUUCIIU PI.WAIlJ.
view seems to be supported by the "shoot the breiv-e." dw ..trit·' cone ..rt Itl Ih,- floi."~111>(11.'rTltlr f·:"t,,·rf p; Smyll.' '1/'" I~ Tour of Idaho St....... '
basketbaJI attendance, which ii not '£111""" are somf! o( Ihe '1" .."tlon.< school 1I11,llton'lm on :\Iarl'h II .1lprl'tflfO j""t,n", (fIr !tw .1;\,,,a( M"mbol-n Qf 1MJournalism do1lII:
very good. Also. it the t:nioll weI''' that hm'e been nused iltld :-;UT lellh<, w.',,, It""or.'.! ,,11..·,t. ~'''f", 141«'n Ihl'tKlCh 8 .........
kept open ,as often as five or ,ix flllly anSWl're,1 j·et. YOlll' opilllon , Mr. SiJMlk .....·'j,'r ':'1''' li~ '-, :"t. n~P1lPn' bt'Udi.nc ~;
nights a week, would a good per- i·; Ilf.'"df'fl. Wnte the f:otlnclup or. IK f.OU)F.S l'I,'·~Ir. 8.\1.1, : Iy,t"'ur,." I\n,l In", ..hoir '.111:' ' ....0 .·"brtl.~ry 1 Mr•.IkitJft ......
cent of the student body come or. talk to th, .. ml'mber. o( }·QUr.. stu. : !Cuntinued Cmm Pft.:" I, ,.ickcUoo .•, '0 T~1'JtlIn. .Wti.~,,"'!<" ~t!fl"r'iii-lh;".~iiiil" ~'i._.~. __ .
just.othe same (ew ..very time:' 'clemt I.;O\Nnm"nt. I;lving liS your ha,,:.:h·, !lsl/ld hit .• 1:;lint'rl wid#.'- 1.,\ .. :~nd Mo;,." I.?, S.. th (·'lh·i.<liq;. I"\lf. ftw j(nwp ond ~
Would the - union be a placc to opInion. sprl"u! rilme by pICI)'ltll( tor rJaner" .1~c1 fWI) KIO;;:. hj' J"....ph \V . hJtl<t~ of IN varioUll
thrOlJl;hotlt Ihl' valwy rOI' (>fIlm. C!nkf'j' ~"ln!.' ..r W,l.t l\Cl'otn·. In.-nr. th.-t .no ~. III
,1O('nt oro:nnl/.illlon... Th", !'!I'l(lIncf' flIlnt"11 hy• :<41 !1~:-;"llQ no !~ Irtltn- ,10 print ,,'~.
iol u~ ll.mc~ will be· ~nhZlncl;'rl hy ~I ilnd I rrry Krll"j Oft ttt .. Ir!iJm. ! Akwtl( with Nt, Ootdan ..
' . IlflllJ' I . I I.Kt t"~- - "ithf.> ill.mO'lPhf'rl' ot a formnl hUll. Th.. 1'.Jr' I .' n.e t .. or:., ... _ ,._ .....
I , . .... (If'r'ttmnf' \"'1'<:' IMr.. Itwo Shll"""", wtm:I RonJ_!COnai(l,q arf' In ordf'1' Th.t:>. 11"11111·lit Ill .. "''I'I,. .. t 1)( Srtl,llor \"·mi.~m If...y"_ Ny Icon. JoANa
i Il(mal 1I0",t ant! ho'l t ('!Ill, Dr. lIntl f~r"j)"on, ft"PllhltolO trom !lim:- I~ fllppn.. TonI WldIPIf.
IMrs. H. K F'rilchftlnn nnd Or. lind nllm counl;-,. , I~tbarll MarlJft.
IMn, f;. W. t:nd"rkon"r, lh .. I.K ., -+ ... ~ ....._. __
/
llld'<I'Ior, wlll honor Ihl: bnll wilh
thl:l r pr"" ...nc!'.
Then: will b,,! an nclmi'l"ion
chll.n:e of $L25 to hl'lp Co""r Ihp.
(I)(P!'nllf.'lI ot th.. dl'corntlon.'1 and
Ihe mWllc. The 1I1ttrknt body, fae.
ttlly. aJu'!'nllCl and PIIlIt knights art!
cordially Invlttld,
There wUJ be a banqut!1 tor the
JK's lind thelr dnte. and the PIlI"
(who will probably hllve to t'nt off
of lhe mantle) In tho Hotel hoi..,
to Ctrlebrate th. completion of II.
rnngl'mt'nt., dt'qoraUOtlIand tM
thousand othn thIng. that go Into
pUling on .•uch an /lItalr u thlt.
Acconnna to ~ICltlfu EJIUtB.
hoI•. the. IJ('11Il4 thtlt .iduutu1!~
PlKnire rctaJJy.otItdolna ...tJmn,..
aelvOi. th8)"wUlmakethll +UW
be.COo'dfm Plume bill evtrJiekJ
atwe .ortheP8"'wUJ.:~
.' (and'"" tho r.dIon wJt"k' '.,.. . .'; ,
. 1.,111'" ~!~:r~:~:.;-=::r:r~=J~~k...........~f~irt~Jt
~ way to the """,' -- mean"'. our A"",,,, adill''''' t. ,.. ole!I~ Publlshed weekly by the Assoe! ated S'''''''als a' point-s-about 'h,Delta Pa. 0...... taeul IY.. .:ng"'h. a_I>. .nd do- i
Boise JUnJOI' College Variety Stow is simply to saj'. that bate irl.lllrtlClor ~h'. (j~l'ge £. M-;~!
Editor c............................. . Rorl Judd Iil was entertaining in. the ve·1')· l'>onough. I
Columnist Tim Thomas widest sense ot the word. . Mr. Mcllonough has Msllmt'd !'tis 1.
Sports Editor - Ron Hayes , However, it strikes us that on,' c!uti"'Ji tor the ;;<:(vml lIC.'ln.;ter of'
Advertising Manager - Murgan Masnt'r iof the rno"t successful ,\vuj's 10 r Itw 19'36·/')' ~hoo! year u.'l n-pwl,"'" i
Faclllt~·Adviso.! .• :.:.:.: _ _. _Q()!:.<IQ.!!.lL!i<>;;,; __ -keate azItWJilUlCe.-i.lI ..ltk-l).re,...·nt.ai.n~tlt. Cur W-ardHuw('!'. flOW -;So¥~'~ f
Iprogrum uSllIg aa Inettlcll'nt IOlJd· I'illg Itl W~dllngtl)1\ M a ~natlJl'iaJ ~Hl'portt'N and Staff e
Steve Affleck Donna Hi s. Barbara :\fartin "peak!'!' CUUSlllj;( {lOl'IIOll.S of -the! aid.
··r~~••-',."~<'-~_.~ ..... ~_ ...
Sc~olarsllfps
For Fros~W
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS h1 Dick Bibler
I.
;".~1k~·~i~~_.·.''.··.•·m.1M.' ~~~fS.f






Dr, Pau! Baker, dean ot me
~"nOun"ed February 20, that Wll
ton lIartzler, college represent a
live ot UK' American Friends servo Miss Ruth McBimey, head JI.
Ill'Q committee, will be on the BJC brarlun ot Bolse Junior college;cumpus Friday. March I, to tal recently returned trom a meeting
Ito students about the work pro IO! the American Library assocla-[ects ot hIs organization. The tlon held In Chicago,
',liIunmer acuvltles will be conduc Misfi MeBlmey brought with her
{'d tor collel;e students In the US a list ot the A.L.A, notable books
IM~'xico lind F:uro l/' ' or 1956. TIleii(' books were p1cl1edll~,;inl~-llt ulle-,.jd· \~Ilo~i;a~licjp·II' fer t ht-ir-orh:lnnJily, ···lntcrest,llJ1d 1
iwaJ not Cl't Ilnunclnl reward Ul appe~1 tor the general rea~er w~o r
iwill h ..ve on experience that ey :H'l'k,s t? bro~den an~ dl'l:pen. hIS .
will not torgel," Dr, Baker; sald.] ulldtrst,mdl~lg of himself, his world I
. Mr, lItll·t;t!t'r will be in e ot.lUlld hls society .
. (ict! ot lh.' dean of men, roo 211 I Among .Ih~ books listed are: I C
of ' : of the Adrnlnistrution buildllll; Oil i111)'lAIrd nhut 11 ~rornillg, in which;
----;_- ~~-- - !tfarctT -I for those students ho t tile J:re.at contrulto tells - of her I -. 'J f I'.olll,j lik« 10 !>t'<' him, PI"iIS(' Ii '11 j 10111: stlllg;:lc 10 Ix'Come a conct'I'l]
'.'" ~ ,11:, 1I,Ih Iht· dean of m.'n I)('t re Is~nger: Amold Gt>sell's ,"oulll: The 1
.' '. :'I,lr..-11 I. leAh frolll Tell to Sb:t«!C'n, .....hich I
''("urk)'' 11111 . Tilt· pIO~'C'ls nre d"slglll'd 10 g~e 1e<1\'l'n; the prolJlems of )'outh at ~
• "L;,h':lls (':\I"'dl'Ile-t' In ht'llIil1l: In Ietleh sIUf:t.· ot de\'elopm('nt: Kat,h. i
. ~Il' I";}. h.':ll!, .. I, fH·dt\(·· t..C(·d IIlt'lllal IllhlllllllOns, "s workers In iI)'~ Hulme's' The :Sun'. Story,' C.;lng (;(Irk)' Ihll tli 1b0\\1l being' crowned lI.r Terry .&Ia)'.. A.\\'.IS.
(n ,Jull,t11 h !l,m,' IJIll"r tlliln Huy. Ill.juslr)', Il;:riclllturlli t1etl\'il . 1IIIuch porlrtlys th~ strugJ;le of a' presJdent, 111 the Sweetheart. BalL To the rlgbt of .&liu Mars
m.uld l.~\""Il" 1I111 "Ih"nll"" sl:II<' ho>pHals or wOI·k (,'Ulll>s,II~ i~oul caught in II spiritual crisis i are IUlUI)' ClU'5t.eDf IIDd Shanon Newman, c.o-dlaJnnen ot pro.
kll,)w/1 as "Curl()··' . II·. t ~ 'lx-hind the walls of II doisler' and; grams for th .. dam'e.t;1::tll' ( l ..,t..~ Hl (~xpt.·ns~·s 0 {. J ' • : •
Culll) 's l'w,"':!! /t',I,ll'fll'" is til· >ll;t1ellh w;1l l.>t, (~)\',·n.'d, In in· iEUi;l'nt> O'KpiJI's Journ,,)' Into. ( . k H-" S I f d K- f H
1.;:-;,£'tll1.lbll. lib .l'tlrr:t'.llium .Is ..Ihill'Y. 11ll' SIU'I,.nIS .. Will It'C' h'e '.S~~ht. an 1IIJI~lJi~firaphfcal.tI:lIlllll,' o..r y Ieee e mg 0 earts-
11-•• I\lut'h III IIi<' fullln' m~)· ii". II'" .l;,nlhnl IlUi:'-'. IUI,d comp.1sslonale annJ) SIS of S \ d. I
('\1:111' IHi "",,'.I!tlJII COlll .. ·rnin,: (,\. i .- .. Iwl'aknt,sl>t.'S, 1~lld defenses In ~ ~or., f"nfon on DINelio (hosen As Dukes
Ir"·':'lrr;t·u!:tr i:t'III·llks. ("Jrlt)· h W " ~1a' C Iture-d (alml), TIlese books and i fool
1\ rnnnl ..'r. of Ihl' 1;';'10 ;1/Hl " fOrm. j otnen s nne orps \ imlillY more of Njllal Inlerest are --,r-------- -------
1."'1- of 11,,' h;nkdlMII It';un II,' \111..< Represenrarive Visits ',now in Ih~ .!.i.hm,r)' ~or the cnjo}'.: Ii LU B NEW S
,,',, ....::1\;.' ..h""'/I uS 1:.11,: uf II~,'i ell'l"!1l Itulh J. O'lIOlhsan ot 1 tnellt ot L'IeT) one. .~,
S·,I,,·lh";':h Ibll . In Jlls ,pan'; 11lt' l', s. Maril1l~ COIl'S will lx' In i .._.., ': (,olden Z (.ltarl~r DIllneJ;,
1.11\,. Il,' \\urk. In Iii., :'ilu,knt. til<' m:!ln hnll of Iht' A<lmlnblrll'! : The charIer dmner of Ihe Gold·
1;11;"1: Th(,,~ who diM "I Ih ... ; Hall IHJlid IIIf: !>!onlb)', F,'b. ·25, 10! Second Semesrer Night . C.'~'I; ~IU.b, will be held. ~ursda)',
Ill;<>:I ,~.,. "t, Hllllin" t;l<~t' lit :""1'1:1111 Itll' OP')()r1Ullllit'S olfC.'rtod I :F~ Uil) 21, at the Ol\~hee hotel
lb. Ir,.; , i11l'", ,'n,1 ot "Iht, )lblt. -IJr Ih .. C<Jrps 10 ~\Unlt'n colll';:<' 1>1lI';School Now In Progress :111 ,;00 p.m. Atlendinl: will be the
I .. , . t. , \\'. (' 1 " ,., •.... .. charter memb<'rs and Ihe new"·L.,,,:" I:('~r } .• H f) I.,'). '111', I••·.llll ,Wy 10 ,lnS\\('r 'In)' qu",hons St'C01lt1 S(·ml.'Sler Illl:ht classes. lod •
"1>>1\ IWI;lil)', Ih"l Co:!;}' l~ (·s.· :,,!;(.<\ "buill I hr' offi!:('rs f'(·U·I...·I' slartlod !llumb)' ('I·elllnl:, Februan': pc I:CS. • •
l:oc-n·\!lr 111It,rt-.lt'd 111"Ihkllo; nnd; Ir"il1!rH: Ill'o;:r:IIll. II)· lakin;: lid· III llIld will !-lst unlil Mav 30 !. \\'
!
....' . .J ' • "8tmlnstt'r Club
• Ml'e.', \"lInltt!:.' ot tillS opporlunil)', }·Oll ·nlt·rt.' 'Irt.' ,18 dilf('l'C.'1l1 ('hsSt.'S be>-' .. , . . . .
• .,~ • ;." ., •..• •: !. ,,'II· olflcers pl"('sldlllg' o\'er theIr
ll.<i!l' nil JUH,· .• I~'.I. III :-;"lnll:l .m,l) ".'('( t\t (In.! han,! inform,.lton, In" olfenod this li.,·mt'sler TIlt'\' If t I f J,. • . . .. ,..." r.; mN' Ill'" 0 I 1C seme,tC.'r wel'C.'
t;... he"l. ft"m Ir.ll>lon :.1.,'.11 an Inl('n',IIIll:, wdl p.1)·In;:' an' oUt'""l to ~tudl'nts who want •• \ .:' . . .• . . . 1 ,.,yma ,1lY<'rson, prt'sldent; Jun
'I'IU. k~'101I whkh mall)' ot \"OU hllH~ '.a larger I:t'nt'ral (odllclltion who ''"1 I . .-d, . , . .. . nil:; It'rl, \"Ice preSl elll and Jeane
..................... ~................. .......... l'n.h:lhl)' not ('I('n ('onslder'(,<l 'wish 10 work lowurd a collt'S'e dt'- F' I. .•.: • <'s C.'r, Sl"Crt.'lar)' anu tn·asurer.
"Wt:I.('O)U: STFDt:STS" ,. _.-~. -- ·I:rt't' and who wanl to (illallt)' for. TIlt' neW Interfaith l'C.'pn'sentOlives
· ShapirO Returns ro Campus I'mplo}mt'nl nd\'ar,ceml'nl. The tu· are Ktlllcv Brandl and JoAnne
· Mr, J.,ronllnl Shapir>:l, ~1l(...'Ch lm,1 i~ionl Is $.1.00 IX'r unit for llca· !llad'en. .
· En;:lish tll\lmr.lor, n.tuml'd 10 i Nil C COllrM'S plus a (l'l' In somC.' l~oll('rl Hammersly will be hUC'St
I!<Ii"" 5ul1d1l)'. F"'I, 17, a(t<,r lit. j C'as('~. '~al(er at the noon meelinh on
"'ndinl: Ih" Kurlhwt.'st Hadlo nnd II Is inl<:'n'stin,: 10 noll' Illat F\:·bluary 19. II ... will lalk on 'The
T":"I·,sloll Broad,'ll'IN1> ('ollv('nllon IIl"n' W('I'(' mort.' stud ..nts ,,11fl:JlI .. d Jt'wish Faith:'
,II :I: ... t·nl"'l ....il\' of On-,:on in Eu. ill BJC's nh:ht c1ass('s last ",'m('~·.
,:.'(:.... I.. r, than tht,,,,,, Wt'rt.' in IIII.' com, ~"'rMr)'all Club
,\('coll1l'li,hnlt':11 s of Ill<' conl·cn. : hlnt'd ('\"('ninl: classt's of all other In a l'C.'C'<'ntmet'linh of tile \\'l'S'
· tion IIhirh II::, h ..M F"b. It. 15: insli!ulion!\' of !<'aminl-: in Ihe SI,1tt' Il'yall cluh offie<'rs were clC'Ct('d for
'nll,1 16. \lnt.' I'",.,t'<\ Oil 10 nWIll or Idaho. Enrollmenl for th .. first thl' s('('ond semps!er. Sen·jnl: ·ore
I'h"nr 3-3101 :;('l"~ of Ih,' hlllnanliin Ikparlm{'nl· s~'ml'sll'r ('x('('<'(led 1100. For Ihis John Miller, pl'C.'sidt'nl; Dandra
_. ~ ~ ~ •• _ .. I,y lIa)' of !l1r. ShapllYl. . ~(lrinh Sl'lnl'sl .. r Ihe daylim~ C.'IIroll· Compton, \'Ice·pn·,idcnt and treas·y,,,y,,iy,y'vy,,,,,,,,,y,,,,,, ..,,,, ••••••••••• , •• ,,,,.,, IIwnt Is Ih .. Ian;<'st s('('olld S('lllt',· un'r; Sharon Bass. Sl"Cl'C.'lary; Di·
~tI·".· ... \'I·.'r 11.."1 I CO t 11 I' I'hnn- ·!.O· ~ ler C.'llI'OlImt'llt in the ('Ollehe's his· ant' Lenoy, publicity chairman;_ .. ,. • 11 .. 11111,'n S . ",111'" I••.• _ ,- ."
~ : It'ry, and naIl' Carley, pl'O,;r.un c1lair-
= ~ : 'nlere are 19 l'C.'1:ular inslruclors Illan.
E
~ : holdinl: ('\"eni/lj: dasst'S in IlddltiOn.~ S('I\1l1:m ('Iub
~ ... 10 III inslnlC'lors who h;we come TIll' Kt'\\man cluh of Boise Jun.
t = (rom all walks of Iifl" ralll:inl: from· lor college will ha\'e a ~p<'C'ial= _ S II I It'!' S I, A t' S f) ,: It I: U _ : Illwsalment brokers to upholster., ml'l'til1h Sunday l'wninl:. Fl'b ru a I)'
~ •." I,' I,'I~(,'s : t·I'S. and from housewi\'t's to s('('. ~~. al ,:00 p.m. In Our 1_1dy of... .- ST0 It ,\ (/ I: . CI. t: ,\ S f: f) ~ II I' I I I . I~ 'I ..J ' It' ,osary e JUre 1 10 w lie 1 memo
... ()((. 1'1 I 1- C • 11 h n ,1.1('$. . I f I C I• Downlown. ICC :111 111\"e'Jn . ranI'. , ' , . l('rs (I I 11'. of I. e uh 111'(' in·t llOO llanno<'k Illh k "'ort SIL 1:.0& \'Iata "n-, ~ 11)( mnjont} of the 5Iud('nL~ en· ,I'II"d, 1I!cmlX'rs of both clubs will
• • 1'0111.'<1 In ewnlnr. classes are audit-, parlicipale in the discussion on
.UAAAAAAAA.A.~~.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~AA~AA ....A.'~~~~A~A Inl: lilt' courscs rather than takin,: ,mixl'd mal'rial:es, AfIC.'r the tor·
Ihem for crediL . ; mal me,'linl:. l't'freshl11enls will be
i s('rwd and a dance will follow,
Student 'of the Week





FOR ONE AND ALL
EWl'ybody likes to bowl , .. tis·
11l!c1 U II)' 011 such c1CUIl, well-kept
alleys us ours, BI'ins:: )'OUl' dntl',
Camlly 01' teum nnytlml!, ,
Boise Bowling Center
Whero Ulo 1'leuuM I. All Your.





The crol'oning of Corky Hill as
"King' of Hearts" highlighted the·
annunJ Associated Women Stu-
denLs: "Swectht>arts Ball", held at
the Boise Junior college ballroom.
February 8,
Cork)' Hill was elected b)' pqp-
ular \'ote of the girls' student body
alon/{ with nob Stanton, and Sal
DiKelJo, who as dukes helped
Cork)' rt.'i~ o\'cr the dance. Gail
Fulton and Gloria Bills presented
each duke with a boutonniere and
a box of can d)', and Terry Ma)'s,
pl'C.'sident of the A. \\',S" crowned
the kin~ and gave him a gold cup.
The theme song "My Funny VnJ·
enline" wos sung to the court b)'
Joan Ward, during the intermls·
sion, Also durin!; this time she
sang "Swl'l'thparts",
Approximatel)' 250 persons at·
tended the formal and danced to
the music of Ralph Ft')· IlJ1d his
ort'hestra.
TIle bnJlroom was decorated to
('art')· out the theme "M)' Funn)'
\'alentine". The (nJse 'Ceiling was
compoSC'd of whit<' crepe paper,
wilh lal"':;\' red hearts hanging be·
low it. Cupids were fLxed inside
oUllined hearts thut were placed
on the whit<' side walls,
r-.lrs. Joann Ross was general
chairman of the dance and is also
l<ocial chaim1an of A,\\',5. Assist-
ing her in preparations for the ball
wen': JlIli\' Dickard and Mary
DcpuI}', ro-chaim1en of in\'itations;
Tcn')' Ma)·s, chail'man of floor and
door and A.\\',S, president; Jeane
1o'\'sll'1", \,ice-Pl'('sidC'nt ot A.\\'.S.,
and Mar}'on French, ('o-chairmen
of decol'apolls: Sandra Compton,
secrela/)' of A.W.5, alld chairman
of tickets; Shanon I'\('wman and
I,alh}' Carstens, sophomore rep-
~scntlltiws to A.\\',5., co ..cluur-
men of programs; Gall Fulton and
Gloria Bills, fl'('shmC'n representn-
tiws to A,\\',S., co-chnirmen oC
king of hearts 5e)C'Ctlon; Marlene
BClhum, treasurer of A,\\',S .• and
Diane Leltoy, chnlnnell of pub-
licit)'.







Sow .'our Chain To Stor\'l'l }"ou
.t
nn DROADWAY
Page 4 BJC ROUNDUP
'BJC Holds Slight Edge In ICACTitle'Race
i 'flw Bolse Junlnr college Brol\CCil
!mo:... ,1 two notches dOller 10 Uw
! 1~37Inh'fffltllmtain CoU~~le Alh.
Idll" ClJnt"l"'nre title last wn>klmd
".ltll it {Jetil' ot wins iIlleague> com.
I"..tition. ('od,,·h. Geol'\:tt IlLulldl.'Yi
hO"I,,;!"l''; h..ve ollly two n:tl14.!n.
1fI~ H""I gam.." to play, one Ihb
Fr:d.l}' a.;;aln;1 Hic":" <Iud otle S~t._~_, _
-'mh)' lII.;ht Wlth-'\\,;tJ.el'.-
lue. IWdrt',H fl\a! b Itlot!' Co!.
k:,;.· o! :j,ulth"m Ut4J1 Uronro
ill'lett! Hut trall. IltJl\i<l by only
.j!:,' ,:",111.' CSt' w.ll bt,:, tll\ol'l'\! II),r:;:" til' a !I.~jl" or witu -thli ~lin'k•
..n,! ,,~:alf:.;t .,,-,,UI !.IM.". C4ftQn
,t/'2LJ!'L l!t!!;~_ BLIUW•. .. . .__.__..__....... __
~;>Wl, ....'~ :\,\!ottt'rk"'O art' liull In
l'ut'!<-'IUUt! tl)l' k1:':!.1~ burt'b w'lth
,'n ~ l 1"<:<1"-1. om' ';.ttl\" L<1clil ot
('st' .tid t <.10'\" trum H.ll.....
t'b- ('''.ru'! ,.. WI!! llh)' at \I,.....IK,.
un F'd.1> MI'.! ,.it Hld •.J' ttl«' toI.
•
Bronco !:Uafll Paul Loul;hrt'y. n. !:ot'S up tor II- jump .hot ~lI-lJnt Snow In "dlon Ia"t "rld"y nl~ht ;1.' n"!.,,.. dUllI\..-tt ttl .. 11••,41;,;.. , .. 7';"l!.
In the middle pkturt' Bois.·· .• Hi,· I. Uobbs grapp"'" tor II- hoM with an unldcutU..,t1 :s:s(: ,>Ja}"r In th .. thwt! t .. ll tJt th .. ",,,In n ..nf, fiJt'
pinned success!\'t' Ios.,t's on Ihe Crusad"rs on ... ·bnlary X-9 ... l.ondoll b,I,I!; .. I" falllnl: down 11-" It"...lIilllt.ln" .. f 11.1(' ...·.".t, rr ..1II und ..,
the long limbs ot Carbon rO""ard .\1 Harnett. 7. In Ih" ba•.-kground I" nob noll I'onlt-, I::, and Olh .., :\1.·(: .. ,>1, ,}I).
----------~-------._ ....
Panico, James Pace Broncos In Wins Over Carbon, Snow;





Vall.yrlf·" and 'inll;ht" .. , n.lc
Coffel! Sodal Tonit.· 11:00 P.:".
"A TRIAT fOR lolO'111 GOIR,' "'!II ;'(t~"ll





-"c~:·'i':"i" ::: .. -





"'1'~'0........, (v;n iff hi'.'r" 00"."" ~,
"'.lOtSH01 fHfATtf. "'i\n ..
No one !lealed after Feature
!ltnrts lit 8::10 P,M.
Inte~ollntllin Thelltres
801S£
01111 2·5871 SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Surfers Stop Bums 54-39
In Intramural Hoop Tilt
Come On Inl







TlJ 3:00 0·... /)(."
,'oln thl! .'unlor CollI'!:,"
. l1owllnl;' IAmKlIe
:'<iow Orll'lInblnl;'




ttl\- to r~,LrL:: on an \7;tht '~f1C"
'."l:U'I~!:"; .l!n:-1k. ",.i!! t-: t-.l'.ut''t"t.1 :0
r,'-,f. I:,·'A •. " h·.1lt1 t!lo';')' ttIC.:rnPt<.J
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Ned time onv of hf1r date. brlnl up tho 8chlfll'W1c-
Horateln qu~tlon, abe'll '''IUy be ready for him,
Ready for that tttt tomorrow, too, , , If that bolO. 01
Coke keepe her II alert ~nllbt II It da.e other peopa.
BJC ,"s. C,\RBO:S
Big Xick Panico canned 22
points last Friday evening against
Carbon college to lead the Broncos
co a' '>:.'-56 victory in the BOise
Junior conege gym. BJC',; intramural b;\.,kdbi11l Pr<)-
Boise jumped to a quick 6-0 lead gram got into m()tion libl Frid,ly
and although Carbon pulled to afternoon as th ... Hawaiian Surfl'rs
Within fOur points, 21-17. mid-way continued th!'il" intramural athletic
in the first halt, the Broncos left' dominance with a 5·1-.1~ Win Over
the court at halftime with a .11-26 the Bums.
lead, The Surfers r,()ljred throIJ:;h I~J
Judd IIlgh tor EaJ;It'S point., d'Jrin::; th'.' second half a(t,.-r Ev .. r)i flJe pI.1;,'·r ilit th .... ,:op.
Six-one guard Dick Judd o( Car- holdin::; a J.'j.Z7 haJ(tim.-. lead. column ;h;,lIn,1 th·· vl,Him: !I.ld.:-
bon paced the Ea:;les in the scor- Tonight at 7:.1.) Ih .., Sur( •.'rs ('rs, but Jam!", W:l.l h::;h With II
i~g department with 18 points on will phy th ... Silite F fi';1' and Ih!' (ollowed by l>wk Ifobh, wllh I~
eight fwld goals and two. free Bum, will tilngle with th,' IKs In :111'1:\Il"k [';Inteo With It) l~)lnl,.
shots. Center A) Barnett wa.' the thl' s"cond round of play. John Ste ....·n, lopP"d lilt· t.,.m
only other Utah player to hit thc' . (rom Ephnam. !.:l:lh, in lh" ":"1'.
douhl!'s figures as he tank"d I;; . Intramural h";ltl r~ay I .. ,wl.< In;; (!Pparlm"nt •...'l'h tOllr (Ii.ltl
counters.' -salll that Ipam~ may ,till r"i(lstl.'r ,;0.•1; and two (n'" sho!; ""ii'll
Da,'e Shelby !lcored )2 [)Omt .. for IO'Jrnamcnt play by tllmin:; in :;1...• him 10 point,.
and Oliver ~IcCorrl shoved III 11 a nJ,U'r to him b"Cor" thi.s Friday '~he ;:arn .. w;u r:"j",· ... I.'.,t h"nw
towards the BJC callie. ni:.:ht. : ('flnr",1 IIntil th" !t">;l')fl I ~';.IC,\.\ I
The win was Ihe ninth in IC\C phyof(, :\breh H.~J.
competition (or lloi.,e and the "e ...-
enth lo,;s a;:ainst fOllr wins (or
Carbon.
JC Tourney!>
B.I{~·i i:yrnnu;';n. '~"d! t,· U~L·
"il~ht o( ('."-1) t')l.rn,ln:,,·n~~ d';rt!;..,:
th.· nto(~~h 1.J! :',[ \:, __h t;1);~f·'t il:T,r;.
Cfrt ·,~tIIt)L1:i h')·1'. !;) t.h~" :;JC..\~\
f~I·\.:;I)nI tnIJrnrj ~,tl:d'l >;.j; •....hkh
wllI J:w!qt!,," "·.I~t1f, trflftl ~i':"... ,\:""'·1
r).,tle J~lrn~'-';,<.111.:1." J\ ........'4, •• Jam,,:' ... o( Il!.lht), f.)tt·~:')n 1.:'11t \\~"i~~.rtt
unhmr;,,'n'l.l ,tnd b.·~:an 3h('....)t~n~.: \Vyorrur1
4
:
from th·· hip \Vhen tht~ ~rnl)~ •.' _
bf"·~.)n to cI;>ar nOt{.~ JqrulJr col- .
Ie'.;'.' hpi,) an H-f) It'.H) in th.· o~)o·n.
1rI:: m:nule.' o( play and w'.'nt from
th'.·n' to iln ",l."y 76-·1:! con'l'w·,t ot
,:-;now JC la.;! :-;.lturrl.l.1' ni,;h! In
th,' BJC >:ym.
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